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HAVE FORCED JUNCTION
WITH BULGARIANS IN
NORTHEAST SERBIA

WILL ATTEMPT
JO GAPTÜRE NISH

If That junction is Taken They
Will Have Railroad Counec-

tions VVith Turkey.

London, Oct. 27.-Tho Auetro-
; Gormans and Bulgarians have, forced
a Junction in tho northeast Serbia,
bringing tho Teutonic allies a stop
nearer Constantinople. From the
Iron Gates along the Sorbo-Uumahion
frontier'to Negotin, where it loaves
Serbian soil, the Danube .la held, by the
Austro-Germana and,.\ Bulgarians, and
offen; means of shipment of men and
arms and. munitions -Lo. Bulgar ii.;- and
thence possibly-by raj'road into BÜJ-gaita and to Constantinople. By use
ot the : Danube, tho Teutons therefore
could serve the. Türk» .'on Gallipoli
ns well mi tho Bulgarians and possi¬
bly: some. Turks who will meet nhy
attempts at hostile landing at Bul¬
garian'-. Black Sea ports,

lt. nccm r. probable that-, the Teutons
will 'continue southeast along ' the
T^ók: river .valley; of in an endeavor-
to roach Nish and capture that. Invi
portant Junction. of tho Belgrader
Constantinople rallprad and also the

, Nish-Saloniki railroad. This would
eoable them., to have railroads over
which Uioy could ship munitions to
Turkey. »

Although tho Teutons and Bulgar¬
res are making -progress at all pointo
in the! north-from the Bauubo and
.Sa.ve\i:!Y^^

, Bosnian front,--' tho British1 troops
from. SaohlHi have Joined the French
whotoa\?d iKsesi yictorioiia óvor the
Bulgarians in tho south.
This would indicate that tlio thlr-3

teop thousandBritish.-troops sept from.Saloniki aro already or will-soon beiv;/-/iqv option. .'.??/./
There is a Bulgarian report that Al¬

banian; "banda haye attacked', the Ser¬
bian1 outposts along " the Albanian
border.

. ; French mines hive .destroyed Gér-
man entrenchments southeast of Neu¬
ville Saint .Vaastj abd tho -Froneli have
captured and ht>\ dihe- cïnatSïîS despite
violent, cou n t e r-r. 11n ck n, with ' heavy
.Gorman losses. Tho, French near
Rheims ohio, r'epalsed 'Gorman attacks
wefe-'^eoé^^-îj^a^hyjcm^i^S-gas.

In .tho east vpn ^indenburgV 'iiaß
taken u mile and. & ññarter. of Kns-

..'.-'. stan front in the. Dyinsfc.region. The
Hussiana. are violently counterr-attacV-
lng.
The Belgians. have defeated- tho

Germans along tho Boundary of Con*-
go Free State and German EJaat'Afri-
ca»"' according ; to .. Belgian announce¬
ments. >;-'.

: ;.-V-v;-; - /
London, Qcti 27 .-London's opti¬

mism regarding tho outcome of the
Balkan conflict colored; by reports of
determined : Sorbían; rèslstanco and
difficulties the inVa)dersiwer^ n^eetiog.
has .yielded to'the ¡eortvlction that it
will take j flomolhlng In tho ; nature
of â miraclo' io-' avert a disaster
tor starbt*. :r Lord jLah^owpa'e description of (ho

-. Maoeilontan cam'pa iga. In the house of
lords yesterday.'ia;ragàrdod aa an IndW
càtiou that the. assistance tho allies

¿h¿ háye'.beert able to offer Sorbía Io not
süÄclent to .meet,- her needs..?'

,.. , Tho a*Apeiil; of the' 'Serbian premier
to England "toJio;evoryihlhg you can
to ensure ybur tróopi-reaGhlng.uBioásikssisa possible" intimates tho resl«¿tanceVat-the Sorbl&hb ii» nearing- Ita

'^Jle ;^tmtonic aha Bulgarian forces
aro now within twrthty. K.«Uee of each

V; otherí'^ttthwést and êofetheest of
Bc-foradp tho invading armiea,are ad->
vanning' along a hundred mlle- »front
21»; temi mites south bf íhé - BtímfceV
An-Unulyais of tho at I «atlon regard- jiiig the Belgrade;.^Nish pad-Salon" '

railroad; shown the'.Germane :cí*MÍ&_,the first.ßtf inila* tfàràbelgrade, tho }SflfbfcWigithó néí¿& 1# iàhd îhe Üulgp*1riana üjo ^k^Q^^m^Mu^^m^ivoi'cioaád' tho ids» ÔCr.io thv> ij/^eki'sbr-
dev."There areT4?^roórie0i;ñíng tho
reported. recaptur'e;by tho SerhIWifâÂ'iVelea.

tween'. lïc^gaty. asia Bulgaria- 'via' the
v Y^a^feaftt^fui,. The proximity of tte twa

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^o^corr.ínfí.tho capture of Ur&uv, tho

te^^s^^^fc^'li^P^^ sioo? ; Al*thoij^^the ^ití^t|^^|^.^|tó;yj^^ tr^y

HELD UP M. K. & T. TRAIN
NEAR EÜFAÜLA AND ROB

EXPRESS CAR

NO STATEMENT OF
AMOUNT SECURED!

Robbers Succeeded tn Opening!

'mg Country tn PjúnúiL
Oklahoma City, Oct. 27.--T4e

southbound'Missouri Kansas and 'Tok¬
os, number nine was hold up and rop-
bed.at two o'clock- this -'morning. tv» o
miles south' of Onana and niíle.tmíles
north of Eufala by. ten or moro ban¬
dits who blew the^eata ot one expreps
«ar. and obtained an undetermined
amount of money and valuables. They
failed to open three other sates and
escaped: without' molesting tho pas¬
sengers.
Tho bandits boarded iiiiln at

some point north of tho scene cfVrob-¿>ery and .Climbed . over the: baggage
and waU .cars, and forcedvengincer to
atop', They weat to tho coaches, found
the conductor and, forced him to> openthe: ox p re ss cars.,They. worked overan'bbur idowlng oh'^he safé, "T^TÜree
others failed to yield. *itíj¡- intro
Charge«. Tho train crow waa lined up
and guarded -by a. portion'- of tbovban-
dlts. A brakeman" 'wa«. shot tn the
finger trying to. escape. Some ban¬
dits went back to1 stor» a freigibt be¬
hind. The englneer.br tho' freight es¬
caped, ran to Onnpa abd?'_;gave the |alarm. <-
Express: offlclalsirefused to* tell tho

amount, of .-loot, taken by thb -robbers
who escaped .into .the. woods, váad
marshes^ They "ure hoing., pursueq byOffioeTs Of a dozen' counties and", hun¬
dreds1 of citizensY Tho train often

telegraph 'facilities], and the country jSparsely bsttled~i All -tüs cars .known
io traine d'railroad'man "was'exercised
to prevjant a wrecks Guards wero sent
uhead and behind tho passenger toflag approaching trains'.'

House of Côîïsiàâoïia -\^ÍinSs/:.&'|Know' if. P^eace,. avVBi^igj
Comldéi^á.

t mw ,I VMIW»I,
London, Oéú ¿ 27 .^Whoii Premier

Asquith returns"^ the- house ^of
commons tomorrow ho will bo.Asked
by Annan Bi ice whether unofficial
exc'.ungear ot*views hayo been coasjied;''on/between lier)In and LoudenflfcUb,-tho "possible, object cf ¿lie, con¬
clusion of an odtiy peace aud Vocther
inquiries of a similar nature bay!Jbeea ..made' by .ofllclftl. representative-:
Of. ;»ùy nentrar 'p/iwôr: '- Asou'th wil
nloo be. asked still ad
beroo to his Guild .hall.: speech- iwhensaid Ortest,Britain; trtipuli..not aeath I
ber éwórd uaiit tho -fréedoïa of En«
rope.waa recured'." '.'^aM;

lo .SM^Dm^éfító
ftomîr^ticBal Misesoaar^.

U":û: ïjé
.Narr York,.'OeU. 27,^-Thb Vwird of j«niesten» oí . «vc Protestant t^jscbf *

ehnrèh afiçr.:dä*Sv spirited ct.
troverísy. today yptbfctdj son,d sew^éíe|rateí{?'Ttb " th# Isterdcriorhiaatic "

niJjB^mary conference io be- hold w,

Púname ¡ in F&fefüary'. The delegateeVjKm'erer* ¡
;Sction bn any écclé«^^caJ-,o^v «n'tsfct
?yetó^tv-'oVer;\ the*:. Roma^" ^bo|t

IX S. ATTORNEY INTIMATES!
FURTHER-ARRESTS WILL

BE MADE

WILL CONTINUE
INVESTIGATION

Cases of Five Mon Being Held)
Will Do Given to Grand

¿ Jmy hi Novembér¿

New York, Oct. 27»-Fedora! -ou-
.tkoiitlcs do not" believe that thoso:
most.responsible for the alleged con-
Bpli'dfty to dotroy transatlantic shipsladen with munitions of war have boen
found' according to -a star.ement' by
United States attorney, H. Snowden
Marshall, today. ..

"No more warrants havo been4 tits
Sued'and no moro arrests contemplat¬
ed for tho present," *he' marshall ad¬
ded, "yet, thero. may bo more arrests
later." Ho also announced that the
cases of tho five mea already appro-
bended, Robert Fay,'Waltor.L. Sobjlz,
Paul Daescho, Dr. Herbert Klonsde,
and Max Breitung, will go to the grand
jury id November. Meantime federal
detectives are continuing. the laves*
rtigatton.
^ Another development was German!
Ambassador von BernstorfTs telegram
to thc state department denying that
Fay -had- connection with the German
Beeret service Or tho Gorman govern¬ment.;, i '

Breitling, w3»o Is a cousin to E. N.
Breitung, h wealthy îuïhing mon and
ahîrp owner, surrendered" today and
was released (under a twenty-five
thousand dollar bond, Tho others

hold.

-.. Berlin, Oct. 27-.-Baron'Mumm,vonf-Sc&#è$ra'M^'at 'tifither-3 foreign efhec
today enid no sucli person as -Robert
Fay vwas fcriowiii Rt the, foreign office
and that the foreign ofllco did not
nu; in tai n a necrct servico department.

Long Considered Note of Protest
Against Interference With
AïïV",ii*«- fittmnuoi Vtxmx*ir*AaA

Washington, Oct. 27.-Tho United jStates' long considered protest to
Great Britain over, Interference^ with-
American shipping, is en route to Lon¬
don by special messenger, i£ was an¬
nounced today.. Tho document con¬
tains tbh thousand words and will be
presented by Ambassador 'Page, nextweek, £The note contains VepeUoiosaof thtf'argtiments presented-lastMarch
when tlib UnitedtS&tos protested ,tho
British: brderá in council, and c>vere
exhaustively al) phases of the ques¬tion: /it is. not kuo^yti what measures
Are proposed in the event Great Bri¬
tain refuses to modify- the interfer¬
ence ,'. >.?

WANT 'titifitifyiM FOR
; LSYEES ON MISSISSIPPI

Memphis, Tenn., Octy, 27.-A resoí-
lutiori. catling on President , WÜBOUto suöportva bill ir, Kcst; - consTc-oS
asking ior. ah:Vappfonriation. of atleast $60,000,000 .for' the Mississippiriver levee system and "making thatseparate and xnsiinct fromyihor riv¬
ers and harbors bill, was adopted
at tito .meeting hero today of. Sena¬
tors, representatives and members
of tho Mississippi River Levee asso¬ciation. ...

CITADEL KÊFE iTjBI)..i?WNTOX
AT 3TATE FAIR inMK

',.. colombia",vàcti 27.~=la" the gamehero tóá^y Uistween. tho Citadel and
|*etf¿n college .tito Ciiadej
ï>Jbro of 14 to 0.
'of. the Citadel ' roado >

töuch*dowjt;.'ln tbs first quarter.
lowcdi by a goal....VSVftelfc^It- ^aekíori,i thè Cltade..tóádtftft&i^; down followed by>4 goal;
Tho, t^^ib'uöh :dowhii and/,tfc gOaig
gaYoc***' .fö&dal-'the -.victory'.

... j ... ;.. ...-

ÍJjréí^^sttteeríi: .Go'-td.'Rrfsah.
U<d*Ah*örth. fcsnfi.,*VOe : m.-i-'IJobu'^lrt' t^aáiler, Ï. Hoary Browjw]Gbapfejliv rtí*éWbfco?. s. ¿Mui^sí' " * îtiè; hartman. who ptèadM

Fóvt, SroitK, Ark., in the I
-io í skais^raey" cases; wéío]rat" thV TmU«r States -p'-v';-b,er^::todey; v, M --.y.

Governor Who Hurried British Nurse to Death

Military Governor of Beldina, Omer «I Von Hissing.
General von /Dissing, .military gov¬ernor. of.^Dolgiamy tiMffiiijij^n^Vho prepfused despite tho ' protests of Ameri¬

can ..Minister'-Brand Whitlock andother neutral foreign envoys in B0I7glum, to' doláy tho execution of tlk»

death sentence of Miss Edith Cavell,Drlnu fiiit/se-,'-convicted^^a^apy 'in
Brussels: She was shot io denth whilo
thooo who 'Wore- interceding for her
woro.trying to get delay to. appeal toKaiser Wilhelm.

Six Petitions" Asians Ejection On
Question .'of Recalling Mayor É|
Ar Or?iR^v Being C-ircuintecl ir*

Á~-?''M*i¿£áLlt «-Il
walmul >#i»jrt.

M
Columbia; Oct.-27.^-9ix petltlpnato Governor. Manning tusking that: ';porder an.election--foretho -recall ot

Mayor Lewie
_A. Griffith- of Columbia

were'pût into'circulation heroflato to¬
day,' accordtag'.. to' Clarkson,
spokesman for- the' citizens, cornall'leo
that Teeontly invesUgatè^ît'he: chargea
against tho mayor.

COTTON EXCHANGE
lösioptämm RULES
Limit Privileges of Alien Mern*

liera Elected After Ñovem-
ber Fireî.

.Jtféw York, Oct. 27.-Members of
thor®0" York ,-oífoneivhañs^íoúuyay'à voto of ono UÍ:ndT«'ñ arid ninety
to 'forty Oílopted on amendment limit¬
ing' tho activities of aliena ; elected th
r.*.i7nbcr.".!:!p after November"Coo; Tho
amendment <B to make '- the..exchangedistinctly America anu¿nrevent un¬
expected activities by foreign agentsIn tho cotton market.

.Minor^/'l^a^^
^^li Is-Duity: of !lj^j.^;B^':':: /

Prepared; ('

I. Chicago. Oct j 27 ,-^Pre^©á¿s.<>a for
hatton ot.. dofeuak:iJHS£»j##»ch °*taroo Ind liótrica and : control of vorld
-îaàtkéta'^;4h<4Îtfeli?M^hèïitfSttaÂWSttm» adverted .today/ hy JaaVcs

yit;ís^ltó^ytélfr mVbiï:bVoWT&fàïkm.kiSoTi, he

President Conferred With Secy«
J Redfieîda Over Plan to Prc
I tcct Àwwrîf^ji Manufacturera
j Against Foreign Combinations.

Washington, Oct. 27.-President
Wilson today conferred. with Soéréí
taryof..Commence- Redfield, aud oftircials of the foáiral trade, coininl.v:i.m
over plann to aid Am er 1 eau exporter*
to take .advantage' of world marketaand' Ëùropcah war, and to preventforeign manufaçtarers dujm ping goodahero at lesa tliim cost.
As a> result ot/tho conference It'jli'expected .will congress be asked tiqf.amend tho anti-trust .laws to-ni! ,yAmerican exporters to form combina¬tions for tho purpose of pushing,, >r-«dgptrado, j While, it was dectdodthat

Secretary Redfield; rvould. recommend
.that.congress make. Helling by foreignfinns llore at less than.cost-productionpunishable under tho antî-trust ,law.tIt ia, not expected tho tariff will bo
changed.

I Washington,. Oct. 27.^nçr«tiferyRe<jfioId and Chairman Davis óí-.théföderal trade commission-,i diàeuasei
with President- Wilson plans for.- leg"Incition to protect American'ronnufae-
tijrors from -foreign competition. atierthe.European .war. They submittedtentativo proposals for legisloiion to
make ¡undoraolling' by foreigners and
'Vanfalr competílion'.* punishable . uprder me~.«^U-trú«í lews.v Efforts tobuild', up>.U;American dyestuff and
chemical industry, to'competo with: the
german monopoly on-, those linen ls
hampered-by tho, ¡fear that Gormanrca'cufacturors would cut prices after

-
- '. .y .

»' :
BM TÏHïOÔîi II* 1ITZÖN
. KIM,8 KUiVniiEl) _AKft-"8EyjW*ï
. Manila, Oct. 27!^A typhoon ' iasouthern Luxont killed at.. least onehundred and '.Baventy. ergons and Jirjur'ei 'i nearly eight hundred. Proper¬ty: sad. crop, damage, kfo estimated at
one million. A heavy: landslide, iu-
yolvod -a portion of thc- volcano of

H'tfeingionV ; Octi ^t;-^idohtWilson has sent a Jenter tp;:SpikerClaré -, asking, «tía. to come to Washrin¡fe«#s^-**^i th* comrtit legislative program

ï
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MAY BE SHOT OR ARRESTED
IF THEY CROSS INTER¬

NATIONAL LINE

ONLY BANDITS
IN EYRS OF U. S.

If Fighting Near Line Menaces |
American lives U. S. Troops

Will Fire on Rebels.

Washington, Oct. 27.-Should Vil¬
la troops cross tho border and all aol:
tho Mexican town of Agüa Prieta from
tho Texas side. ' as press roports in¬
dicate they might do, they would be
treatbù merely as armed outlaws and
arrested, or shot down if they resist-
cd, and bo turned over to tho Carran-
za authorities when demanded.
On tho other bund, since' the- Car-

raUzn. government has beon recógrtljs-od,, hts troops, if driven aorosst,. tho[border .would bo disarmed and' re-
turned at some other point with theiramis restored.
Should fighting on tho border en-

.dangeri:th$% American side,--- ;Unhod
States troops' uro expected to shell
tho combatants, training their Hiv on
the outlaws' instead of on the Cax-ànea troops. '

^Indications today wera that Gov«[prnor; Ferguson of Texas, might ask!
wider1 uso' of United Staten troopsaround Brownsville, possibly hy de-, |daring martial law himself and ask¬
ing federal aid to enforce it, and[round up tho bandits

51UNOI8 PIIYglOIAïi Ii*
CU8EIK OF DUE AI) AUTIIItAX

Bonbow.City, Ills., Oct; 27.---Pr.
j. C. Helper, sirickên a month agowith anthrax, ls pronounced cured hythe attending physician. Dr. Helper'swife throughout the greater part of |tho illness applied an antiseptic.*/to~ jtho wound in the physician's throat
at fifteen minutes Intervals. Helperbelieves-he contracted tho disease
from a mosquito bite.

?I
I Brief Asks New Hearing tor Ifens j

Schmidt, Convicted of Mur¬
der Committed tn 1913.

Albany, Oct. 27.--Briefs urging and
opposing a new trial fo«v .. Hana
Schmidt, convicted of slar'JB AnnaAumuller in Now; ork In; 1913 wore
filed in tho appellate court on sup-1
port of oral .arguments from tho at-
torneys for Selimidt and tho state.
Schmidt ls under death sontenco.Schmidt's .attorney asked an oppor-tu ni t y. to : presentA évldonce that,, the
girl died, froni an Operation and avertjuf ?'that the convie»lon ?«6t£d Ílargelyon'.Schmidt's--confession which Blnco
ha.« beej.??repudiated.- Schmidt wastriew twice; tho. ifr^t. jury disagreed
at both the defense was insanky.

AMWICÀN UNITER
ARRföT IN LÔNW5NI

I Edward Weinachi
Trading With HoétÓe

jr Interests. ,'

London, Oct. 27.-BdwaVd WélhaçhtjjÉp^iig agettt, and- Amorleatt '<¿ukra
baa hèen '. remanded to Bow street
court on- i charge Ot trading withUWI« irttorcBts,; ' He.was admittedM^ ^ui^id dollar hall v Wein»
acbt's atiorhrr súuír tho latter had a
einspiele aahrie^to '4bé charge. Ho
is general-maha«er fos a compáiro¡0¿:fargo intereste he«,?'. and th the limit¬ed StMos, and only arrjived th Bftg"-*-^d four, days a§q; .

PRECAUTION TAKEN TO HSDE
FACT THAT NEW HAVÉÑ }

WAS PURCHASER

BOUGHT TO CURB
COMPETITION
-j_-_

Much Evidence Introduced to
Show Defendants Fieceived

Government.

Now York, Oct; 27.-r-ltwas tcs-
tlfied today In tho trial .of tito oldvenformer directors of tho New' Haven
ruilroad that Judge A. Heaton Robor^-ca, ono of thosu on trlul, had pur*1chased socrotly for the Now Haven
tho Meriden, Waterbury and Connec¬ticut rivor railroad, a competitorwhich the Now Haven wanted to. ceaseoperating. Also that the New Haven
directors foared tho fact that tile New
Haven really owned lt would'leak out
and they, would bo forced to operatethe road or forfeit their charter.

Now York, Oct, 27.-Charles 8.
Miollen, Tesumcd tho stand, for the
Blxth day of testimony at'tho trial oí
eleven former directors of tho New-
Haven railroad'. Attornoy Schwaokor
for the government; offered written
testimony which ho.claimed tended, to
prove tiie New Haven, directora tookaction deceivo tho Massnchu Ketts:ati-'"
thorltlèn when seeking to acaire min¬
ority stock, of tho Old Colony steam-;
ship, ip 1894. Ile road: miauten indi¬
cating rtbnt the. directors took cogni¬
zance ot the fact that tim.Massachu¬setts' senate 'was inquiring into tholenso of thejOld Colony^Eallroad by :

thb.^Ncyv Havea^ud,;jth^::,conipa'ny, and that the'question af ^theNow, Haven policy in .the matter .was,discussed. The government' aliviestho '

eteámboa t otock was temporarilytransferred to Drexel, Morgan' aitd
company. Morgan's Philadelphiahouse-'-Until legal authority waa 'ob¬tained entitling the New* "Maven-tohold lt.

BUILDERS'REASON
FOR- LQj^S;:QE:Jg¿4

Think. Ballast Tank Air Valve*
Must Have Been iJ¡ñ Ope».

*WtSlti*> *?»tlkwt/.^~->4/ -

Washington; Oct. 27.--Hehry H.
Carse, president- of the -, Electric Boat
company,' dosignors cf the IM, Issued
a - statement tonight attributing', thoIdas of tho submarine- to -'tho ..ballast'tank al.v valves having -iíévu-left open.
BUI¿*AB1AKS.TASÉ SSfiBUN >

PORTS; OK DAKUliE UlVIÍR
London. Oct; 27.-it ia soroi-pfilclAl-lly announced In c-riln, Bay* a Rotter-vdam dispatch to tho Daily. Telegrapliibnt all .important: hdrborft in. easternSerbia on tho, Danuije. aro In. Bul¬

garian possession, stopping further
accose- for the Serbians, Via' tho :Rta-
inan ian- Serbian towns. 1 I&lulevfttx. J.r¡
complctely destroyed.' A I.oka 1 Ansel-
gcr rf »späten says tho Serbian fortresa
of Pirot Incompletely, surrouúdedí,/
NEWSPAPER- At>VK»TI»!Kil

OF THAIN. HVIIKDU&BSBEST
ï^rench' Lick*..2nd., Oat. 27.- The

American Tjradlo association ?. in cpn-*:ventlon here. .today decided. that tho
old .custom, oi-advcitlslng .in. newspaV
pars the limo of arrival, and, deparr-tures,of {vaia? was the beat way to
roisuelv-th«- imbUçLand ; should- bo re-vived^^^^^l^^|^^^^^nH|WUrSKEl- J¿SK t'ïïABüEI) "WtTlígp":>;-: -fcj$£- MAILS T0. DBPBAVB ;
New York. tíct. 27.-Three onCee-ia

and eight salesmen ~%>t< two, whiskey
concerns wore Indicted today On the
charge bf Using : the ..möia.'td . der'.;ffäaidy V lt^ is charged tfieA'advertised ;high grads ; whiskeys and;, deliveredcheap qualidcs.

*Vj¿$ton,''^ Oöt.: ^274W-Fra;ai W. Roi-
lins, forcer gOVtiirn^;bf î<èvf Hô^-ahire, wbö 'was regardé^ as the ort*'igtöntor '

cf. the "Oíd: fforno; Week/*ideat died "here tonight''tttíe*; al «hart;artwfcr'''
?

ter «nîpors- shot ai a ^patrol. tWsre*Nd cakuaKlee were repovted.


